Type-I coil planet centrifuge produces a uniformly circulating centrifugal force field to produce vortex motion of two immiscible solvent phases in a cylindrical cavity of the separation column to perform efficient countercurrent chromatography. The partition efficiency obtained from the original vortex column was substantially improved by threading the cylindrical cavity to increase the area of mass transfer between the two phases. Partition efficiency of the threaded column was evaluated by three different two-phase solvent systems with a broad range of hydrophobicity each with a set of suitable test samples. Overall results of the present studies indicated that the threaded cylindrical column substantially improves the partition efficiency in terms of theoretical plate number, peak resolution, and height equivalent of one theoretical plate. The results also indicated that higher peak resolution is produced by eluting either the upper phase in the head to tail direction or the lower phase in the reversed direction. When there is a choice in the mobile phase, a better separation is achieved by using the less viscous phase as the mobile phase. Since the present system gives extremely low column pressure, it may be a potential alternative to the conventional type-J HSCCC system for a large-scale preparative separation.
Introduction
During the past few decades high-speed countercurrent chromatography (HSCCC) has been widely used for separation and purification of natural and synthetic products with a type-J coil planet centrifuge with a coiled separation column [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The method is based on the type-J planetary motion where the column holder revolves around the central axis of the centrifuge while it synchronously rotates about its own axis in the same direction. This motion creates an Archimedean Screw effect on the coiled separation column coaxially mounted on the holder resulting in high retention of the stationary phase and efficient mixing of the two phases. Although the method yields efficient solute partitioning, the mixing of the two phases is carried out along the length of the coiled tube which tends to broaden the solute band [6] . In addition the column pressure generated by the Archimedean screw force increases with the enhanced revolution speed of the column.
As stated earlier [7] , the vortex CCC system uses a type-I coil planet centrifuge in which the column holder synchronously rotates about its own axis in the reversed direction [8, 9] . This planetary motion produces a uniformly circulating centrifugal force field of the same strength synchronously with the revolution at every point on the column holder. Consequently, the system creates a well-known vortex effect on the two immiscible solvent phases so that they undergo circular motion synchronously with the rotating centrifugal force within each cylindrical cavity of the separation column. This planetary motion produces efficient mixing of the two phases in a plane perpendicular to the column axis, hence sample band broadening becomes minimum to enhance the peak resolution. Another important feature of the present system is that the use of cylindrical separation column (instead of the coil) avoids the generation of the Archimedean screw force so that the separation can be performed under minimum column pressure. In fact the stopping the revolution does not alter the column pressure at the outlet of the pump! The preliminary experiment with this vortex CCC column has been performed using a series of cylindrical columns with different diameters (3 mm, 4 mm, 5 mm, 7.5 mm, 10 mm and 12.5 mm) and it was found that the smallest column (3 mm diameter) yielded the highest partition efficiency [7] . The partition efficiency of this 3 mm diameter column of 6 m in length has been tested and expressed in terms of theoretical plate number (N or TP), peak resolution (Rs) and height equivalent to a theoretical plate (HETP). As expected, the column yielded short HETP of only 2 cm compared with 15 cm needed for the conventional multilayer coil separation column in type-J HSCCC [7] .
In the present study the above cylindrical vortex column is threaded to enhance partition efficiency. The partition efficiencies obtained from this modified column are compared with those from the original column.
Experimental

Apparatus
The type-I coil planet centrifuge and the vortex CCC column were fabricated at the NIH Machine Shop (Fig. 1) . The centrifuge carries the vortex column and a counter-weight at a distance of 10 cm from the central axis of the apparatus. The designs of the apparatus and vortex column were described in detail elsewhere [7] . As mentioned earlier, the separation column undergoes type-I synchronous planetary motion, I.e., the column counter-rotates about its own axis once during every revolution cycle. This planetary motion is effected by coupling a pair of identical toothed pulleys, one (stationary pulley) is mounted at the bottom plate on the axis of the revolution and other other (planetary pulley) at the lower end of the column holder shaft. This planetary motion allows the flow tubes to rotate without twisting.
The revolution speed of the apparatus is regulated from 0 to 1200 rpm while 600 to 1000 rpm was applied. In the present studies a set of 3 mm diameter cylindrical column (5 cm deep and 120 units with total capacity of about 42 ml) tested in the previous studies [7] was modified in such a way that the upper cylinder was threaded with a 6-40 right-handed tap and the lower cylinder with a 6-40 left-handed tap (Fig. 2 ). This creates a weak Archimedean Screw effect so that the elution can be performed in either head toward tail or tail toward the head depending on the direction of revolution. As shown in the figure, cylindrical partition units are connected in series with narrow ducts (ca. 1 mm I.D.) in such a way that the side opening (inlet) is joined to the center opening (outlet).
The solvent was eluted with an HPLC pump (Waters 510, Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and the effluent was monitored with an LKB Uvicord SII (LKB Instruments, Stockholm, Sweden) to record the elution curve with a strip-chart recorder (Pharmacia LKB REC102, Pharmacia, Stockholm, Sweden).
Reagents
All organic solvents including hexane, ethyl acetate, acetonitrile, methanol, 1-butanol were in chromatographic grade (Fisher Scientific, Fair Lawn, NJ, USA). Hydrochloric acid and acetic acid were reagent grade and purchased from Mallingckrodt Baker, inc., Phillipsburg, NJ, USA. Test samples including, Sudan I and II, N-2,4-DNP-DL-glutamic acid (DNP-glu), N-2,4-DNP-L-alanine (DNP-ala), valyl-tyrosine (Val-Tyr), were purchased from Sigma Chemicals, St. Louis, MO, USA while L-tryptophyl-L-tyrosine (Trp-Tyr) were from Bachem, Torrance, CA, USA.
Two-phase solvent systems and sample solutions
In the present studies, 3 sets of two-phase solvent systems with a broad range of hydrophobicity were selected as follows: hexane-acetonitrile for separation of Sudan I (K = 0.39) and Sidan II (K= 0.77); hexane-ethylacetate-methanol-0. 
VCCC procedure
The separation was initiated by filling the column with the stationary phase, either upper or lower phase, followed by sample injection through the sample port. Then, the column was rotated at a given revolution rate while the column was eluted with the mobile phase at a desired rate. The effluent from the column was continuously monitored with an LKB Uvicord SII and collected in a graduated cylinder to measure the replaced volume of the stationary phase to determine the retention of the stationary phase (Sf). The chromatographic curve was traced with a strip-chart recorder. Separation was performed by eluting both upper and lower phases as the mobile phase in either head to tail or tail to head elution mode. After completing the separation, the column was flashed with the stationary phase used for the next run at a high flow rate of 9.9 ml/min. This process entirely replaces the aqueous phase in the column with the stationary phase while some amount of organic phase still remains in the column. The amount of the other phase still remained in the column was determined by flashing the aqueous phase from the middle opening to the side opening of the cylindrical unit (opposite direction from the run) at 800 rpm in the tail to head elution mode for 10 -15 min. The volume of the organic stationary phase thus collected was used to correct the Sf values determined above.
Evaluation of partition efficiency
The partition efficiency of each run was determined from the chromatogram and expressed in terms of theoretical plate number of each peak TP or N), peak resolution (Rs), and height equivalent of one theoretical plate (HETP) using the following conventional equations:
(1) (2) where T R indicates the retention time and W, the peak width of each specified peak. When two peaks are only partially resolved, Rs is approximated by the following modified equation using W' 1 for the front half of the first peak and W' 2 for the rear half of the second peak as follows:
Height equivalent of one theoretical plate (HETP) was computed by dividing the total column length (600 cm) by averaged N values between the first and second peaks. Table I top panel summarizes the results of separation of Sudan I and Sudan II dyes with hexane-acetonitrile binary solvent system. The partition efficiencies are expressed by three parameters, i.e., theoretical plate number of each peak (TP), peak resolution between the two dyes (Rs), and height equivalent of one theoretical plate (HETP), as indicated at the top of the table. Separations were performed under various experimental conditions by changing the flow rates (0.5-3 ml/min), revolution speeds (600 -1000 rpm), and elution mode (head to tail and tail to head directions) using both upper and lower phases as mobile phase. In order to ease the comparison of data, the best results are highlighted with bold numbers in each group (each row). In general, the partition was increased with higher revolution speed and lower flow rates of the mobile phase, producing the best separation at the flow rates of 0.5 and 1 ml/min. Under these conditions, the separations yielded HETP values of 1 -2 cm compared with about 20 cm that is usually required for the conventional multilayer coil separation column. Comparison of Rs between upper and lower mobile phases can't be made properly due to relativeK values of two compounds which favors the upper phase mobile. However, it is interesting to note that in the upper mobile phase in the head to tail elution mode yielded higher Rs values than the tail to head elution mode, while this relationship was reversed in lower phase mobile. This tendency was well correlated with the retention of stationary phase (Sf), i.e., higher retention was obtained by eluting the upper phase in the head to tail direction or lower phase in the reversed direction. This hydrodynamic effect may be explained as follows: The spiral grooves made on the internal wall of each cylindrical cavity forms a weak Archimedean Screw effect which drives both phases toward the head of each unit. This force, however, acts differently between the two phases. Since the upper hexane phase is strongly hydrophobic and has a high affinity to the wall, its movement along the spiral grooves is much more restricated than that of the lower acetonitrile phase that has less affinity to the wall. Therefore, when the upper phase is used as the mobile phase, the head to tail elution mode efficiently drives the lower phase back toward the head (inlet) to improve the retention of the stationary phase. In contrast, when the upper phase is used as the stationary phase, the tail to head elution mode quickly drives the lower mobile phase toward the head (outlet) of each unit leaving a larger volume of the upper phase in the column. Table 1middle panel similarly shows the partition results of DNP-glu and DNP-ala with the retention of the stationary phase. Here, the effects of the head -tail elution mode and retention of the stationary phase on Rs was much more clearly pronounced as shown in bold number: The better results were obtained using the upper mobile phase in the head to tail elution mode or the lower mobile phase in the tail to head elution mode. Since this twophase solvent system gives nearly symmetrical K values around K = 1for the two test samples (DNP-glu: K = 0.44 and DNP-ala: K = 2.36), one can compare the effects of the choice of the mobile phase on the Rs. As clearly shown, the upper phase mobile always yielded higher Rs values than those from lower phase mobile under otherwise identical experimental conditions, despite less retention of the stationary phase (Sf). Although the reason of this hydrodynamic effect is difficult to explain, it is more likely that viscosity of the two phases plays a major role in solute partitioning where higher Rs is produced using less viscous phase as the mobile phase, since in the butanol solvent system described below this effect was completely reversed, i.e., the less viscous lower aqueous mobile phase produced higher Rs than viscous upper butanol mobile phase.
Results and discussion
Separation of Sudan dyes with hexane-acetonitrile system
Separation DNP-amino acids
Since this group of two-phase solvent systems is widely used for separation of a variety of natural products with a broad range of hydrophobicity, the results of the present VCCC system would provide a broad application to the separation of moderately hydrophobic compounds with a large preparative column with a high flow rate (5 ml/min) under a high revolution speed (1000 rpm).
Separation of dipeptides with 1-butanol-acetic acid-water (4:1:5, v/v)
A set of data for separation of Trp-Tyr (K=0.53) and Val-Tyr (K=1.69) is similarly summarized in Table 1 bottom panel. With a few exceptions, Rs and Sf values declined as the flow rate was increased from 0.5 -3 ml/min while they were improved by increasing the revolution speed from 600 to 1000 rpm. Because the separation yielded several hundred theoretical plates (TP), the HETP values showed an excellent range mostly between 1 and 2 cm. As in other solvent systems, upper mobile phase yielded higher Rs and Sf in the head to tail elution mode while the lower mobile phase showed an opposite trend at high revolution speeds of 800 -1000 rpm. As stated earlier, the lower phase mobile shows substantially higher Rs than the upper mobile phase under otherwise identical experimental conditions. Despite a lower level of Sf, the system could yield high Rs values even at a relatively high flow rate of 3 ml/min. Since this polar solvent system is not efficiently applied to the conventional multilayer coil, the present method will be an alternative approach for the separation of polar compounds.
4. Comparison of partition efficiency between the original and threaded VCCC columns
A set of data obtained from the threaded cylindrical column is compared with that from the original column in Table 2 where the data obtained from the original column is indicated under "ref". Throughout Table2 higher numbers in each group (each row) between the original and threaded columns are highlighted with bold fonts. It clearly shows that the threaded cylindrical column yields substantially higher partition efficiency than the original non-threaded column in all the two-phase solvent systems examined.
The improved partition behavior of the threaded cylindrical column demonstrated above may be attributed to the increased surface area over the internal wall of the cylindrical cavity. As reported earlier [7] , the interface areas between the two phases in the VCCC column may be divided into two parts: one is a vertical rectangular interface formed between the two phases and the other, the internal wall surface where one of the phases with higher wall affinity (hydrophobic upper phase) constantly forms a thin layer against the other phase to serve for mass transfer between the two phases. In the threaded column this second interface area is nearly doubled with minimum increase of the column capacity. In the original column, the vertical interface area formed within each cylindrical cavity is estimated as1.5 cm 2 (0.3 cm × 5 cm) while area of the internal wall surface is 4.7 cm 2 (0.3 cm × π × 5 cm). Since at any given moment the lower phase covers about one half of the inner surface to contribute the mass transfer, the second partition area (4.7 cm 2 ) should be divided in half to 2.35 cm 2 . Consequently, the total effective mass transfer area becomes 3.85 cm 2 . In the threaded column the wall surface area may be doubled to 9.4 cm 2 providing a net 4.7 cm 2 increase in the effective mass transfer area. Therefore, the total area of the effective mass transfer area becomes 6.2 cm 2 (4.7 + 1.5 cm 2 ) or 1.6 times that of the original column. Assuming that the above two different interface areas have equivalent mass transfer rates and that the partition efficiency increases in proportion to the interface area, the threaded column should yield square root of 1.6 or 1.27 times Rs of the original column. Comparative data of Rs values between the original and threaded columns in Table 2 strongly support the above hypothesis. These results give some useful suggestions for further improvement of the VCCC column that the internal surface of the cylindrical cavity may be further increased by modifying the pitch and depth of spiral grooves in each cylindrical cavity of the separation column.
Prediction of preparative capability of VCCC
As mentioned earlier, the development of VCCC was only recently started, and all experiments have been performed with a short column of 6 m in length. Nevertheless, its low column pressure and a large effective column space (about 1/3 of the whole column volume) promise its preparative capability which may exceed that of the conventional type-J HSCCC multilayer coiled column with 320 ml capacity: If the present column (16 cm diameter and 5 cm in height) is entirely made with a 3 mm cylindrical unit (now under fabrication), it will have near 1000 cylindrical units with over 300 ml capacity which becomes comparable with the conventional multilayer coil in Pharma-Tech HSCCC instrument (semi-preparative column with 1.6 mm ID). Please note that if the theoretical plate number of the column proportionally increases with the column length, this VCCC column would produce a few thousand theoretical plates compared with several hundred theoretical plates in the conventional HSCCC column. This column capacity can be further increased by eliminating the central shaft between the pair of plates supporting the column and the counterweight to accommodate a larger column of 32 cm in diameter (4 times of the present column). Since about one third of the column volume is available for the column space, the column capacity should be increased to 1200 ml in a compact bench-top unit (58 cm wide and 32 cm high). Because of the light weight of the column made of polyethylene (density is less than 1) and only one pair of flying flow tubing, the revolution speed of the column may be increased to 1400 rpm at a higher flow rate as in HPCCC. In addition, its belt driven system is more stable and much quieter than the gear-driven type-J coil planet centrifuge.
Conclusions
Overall results of the present studies described above clearly demonstrate that the threaded cylindrical column yields higher partition efficiency than the original non-threaded column. This improvement may be attributed to the increased interface area between the two phases over the internal wall surface. In this threaded cylindrical column, the better separation (Rs) can be achieved by eluting either the upper phase in the head to tail direction or the lower phase in the tail to head direction. When you can choose between the upper or the lower phase, the less viscous phase should be used as the mobile phase to achieve a higher peak resolution. The efficiency of the VCCC column may be further improved by modifying the pitch and depth of the spiral grooves. Diagram of the vortex counter-current chromatograph [7] diagram of four of the 120 cells of the threaded cylindrical column for VCCC In this column design, with clockwise revolution (viewed from the top) the inlet of the column becomes the tail and the outlet of the column becomes the head, and vice versa when the direction of the revolution is reversed (counterclockwise). Table 1 Summary of partition data of VCCC with three two-phase solvent systems Comparison of partition efficiency between the original and threaded cylindrical column 
